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TIRMS. Daiit ABtrs. months or more, M pot cent, above rega-
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ALL KIGBT.EOHEER S EXPKCTORAL WILD 0HESB1 LITER RLGCLITOR. FLOW! AZVJ OTXXiTXVA.TOX.8.
I.T. EXI.OR.

LOO A.L IS OTIOEB.
Calomel at a diseooat. Defiance to By . Telegrauh! Incorporated 1871.Southern Feven. Good digestion ii to be all a earEstablished 1855.

33. X, BTJPsecured bj using Simmons' Lirer Regula
tor.

The Stanley Letters GenuThe directions oa aome baking powders
SALVE, for Corns and Buni.ns, Boils and
Baras. For sale by all Draggists. ti ttt. per
box, or sent oa receipt of price. Address ALL
RIf)HT,121 West Washington st or 8 twentyITg J.iiitii5are, be oareful to use only a certain quan ine-R- ev. Mr. Spurgeon

to visit America. seeend street Chicago. sepl4-dl- ytity, knowing any more wonld prove it in

TOHIC.

The Universal Family Remedy.

For Dyspepsia and Weak Stomach.
For the Liver and. Kidneys.
For Coughs and Sore Throat.
For the Longs and Spitting of Blood.
For Weaknesi and General Debility.
For Loss of Appetite.
For Sick Headache,
For Diarrhoea and DjseDterv.
For Fever and Agus.
For Bilious Fever.
For Cholera Motlmi and Cramps
For Palpitation of the Heart
For Broken down Nerenm System.
For Neuraljii aud Rheumatism.
For Purifying the LSlcci.

jurious, fi ot ao with Dr. frica g, use what JkS DROPSY
yon like, it is healthy.

MSREMEDftRcnne's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil ii fold Gen. Dix undecided-G- er
by moat of our Druggists and Merchant,,

''ft 1 wi iawTi' ' T'l'la KIDNEY.and baa became a standard artiole in mar
WILL MOTket. This poiition it has woa br it, .real

man Celebration Chas.
O'Conor declines to be

a nominee of the
Blanton Duncan

Convention.

CUHE EVEEYTHIHG,merit. It cor, pntn, nnd the people like it
and aiil hare it. One man saji hi. wife but it

WILL CURE DROPSY,
And all Diseases of the

would not be without it if the bottle, cost
lone dollar. 'sFor inflamed and Sure Even when caut.d

by tha Impure state of tlie Blood. Sidneys, Bladder skUrina. y Organsit, ao use, the pononoas hair prepara
Ask for HUNTS IhMKDY. lake aeCall for it at John Bengston's, or Eoniltions had their day and done their miaohicf. other, tor sal, by all druggists.

Thfg onnvalled Modieine M warranted not to con-
tain a single particU of Mkhci hy, or any injurious
miDeral subsstaoce, but i

1MHKLV VPX.ETABLK.
For FDRTY YEARS it has proved its trreat value

in all dite ibts of the Liver, bowels and Kidn-y- .

TbonaTifti! f the pood and pre at in all parts of the
country vonch for it wonderful and peculiar power
m purifying the Blood, stiniulating the torpid Liver
and Bowels, and in.psrt.insr; new life and vit:or to the
whole system. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR
is acknowledged to have no equal as &

LIVBR MEDICINE.
It containes fonr medical elements, never united

in the same hanpy proporiion in any other prepara-
tion. vi: a senile Cathartic, s wonderful Tonic, an
unexceptionable Alterative and a certain Corrective
ot all impurities of the body. Such siurnal success
haa attended its use, that it is now regarded as the

GRB4T UFAlLlrwG SPItCIHC

Eoehler, or address J. Rohrer,so!e proprie MANUFACTURERS OF WM. K. CLARK, Preprieter,-fc , Blanton Duncan in Louis
ville-T- he Public Debt.

Now cornea along Nature's Haib Rmtobi-trri- ,

a perfectly clear article, whioh re tor, Lanoaster, Pa. 28 Market Square,. Providenee.K. I.rvvn wstAsts or tw
For sale la Rock Island bv Joha Bencston,THRQALLUNCUIYER&BLOOU store, gray hair and heaps the head io a and ia Sterling, III., by Utley k Jennie.Woman's Friend AND CULTIVATORS,healthy condition. Bee advertisement. PLOWS jsisdwly

Important to Builders !
Foreign News, Etc.

OF LADIKS endure untoldTHOUSANDS to di'.atel and irregulai-itie- t

peculiar to the female sex.

"Jnlihn's Hydrastin Compound"

Chapped Hard,, face, rough skin, pim-

ples, ring-wor- salt rheum, and other
ontaneoos aflfaotions, cared, and the skin

for Liver Complaint and the painful oflVprimr thereof
to wit: DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, Jaundice,
billons attacks. Sick Headache. Colic. Depression of The understgaed is prepared to take ordersROAD SCRAPERS AND HARROWS, aad seeksmada soft and smooth, by nsiug the Juniper I

New York. Sep. 2. Livingstone, brother CONTRACTS FOR EXCAVATINGTar Soap made by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,

New York. It is mora convenient and

Spirits. Sour btomacn, lie art Burn, stc, tVc.
.Regulate the Liver and prevent

CHILLS AND FEVER.
Simmons' Liver Regulator Is manufactured only by

I. H. ZEILIM ait; CO.,
ILLINOIS.ROCK ISLAND,

! a speeifie agent in tlieie diseases, Leueorrhea,
Weakness, Teadancy Co Preplapsus, Morning
Blekness tn Pregnancy, and in all conditions ia
which the Uterine sjilam is at fault, this pleas-
ant medietas will produee relief aad perfect

to Bealth. The reedy acts as a ceatle

of Dr. Livingstone, has been interviewed at
aaz26-dw- tteasily applied than other remedies, avoiding Listwell, Canada, by a correspondent, as to Ann

WALLING CELLARS,
the genuinness of letters brought by Stanley MACON, GA..and PRILADELPITIA.greasy compounds nowthe trouble of the

in nse. He says there is ne doubt of their genuinneis, D SLUGS.m-- t, weow, Price f 1.00 per packa ; sent by mail, postaire piid
fl.ft.. Prepared ready for use in bottles, tl.TrO. BARLOWS IDK.t BLIE.laxative and tonie, and in habitual constipation

accompanied by Piles or a torpid conditioo ol FUBMSHING BUBBLE A CUT 8T0NE,
the Liver, it is equally effioaeioes. Sold by all Druggists. Beware of all counterfeit

and imitations. For sale in Koctt Island by Johndoctors Disagree as to the Treatment of Is the cheapest and bet article in the market for
Bengston. novl4-dl- BLi eino i lothks. me eenoinu naa oom

LOWS WILTBEKGER'S names on the label, and
Prepared by . KB1T11 LU.,

41 Liberty street, New York.

A letter he received was in his brother's own
hand writing. Hi explained the presence of
cortous expression, in the doctor', letters,
aad by the fact that the explorer was alaa?
fond of indulging in humorous and quaint
sayings.

nAooratt,
n'indoie and Door Sills, Caps, ir.

Persona intending to baild will And It to their
Is nut up a' WILTHEKUKK'H Drug store. No. 3

all diseases, from the mildest ailment to the
deadliest epidemic, bat the fact that the

California Yiniuab Bitters is conqoer- -

Where circulars eoataioing testimonials may be
had. Prioe f I per bottle or ti per half dosen. BznrzzsTs. Aortn aecona Mreei, rniiaoeipnia.

I). S. W1L1UKKUER, Proprietor.
Sold by Druggist and Grocers. mcn1i2uw6m

In h wfmrrfhl mMlcIno to which the nfMctwl
are abne pointed for n'lief. tha diwrovnrrr

h h. combined in Anrmony moru of
tnot eovrn-ijr- curative whitli

God has Instilled into the veetahle kin;lira for
hfllnithe .tck, than wenevtT hefort? combined
In one me'iiinne. The evidence ot Int. fivt 1.
found in the iri Tariety of mot obstinate dis-
ease, which It has bera fuunil to conquer. In the
euro of Bronclitll., Severe CnQclia,
and the early staires of 1'onvntnplton, Vi haa
astonished the medical faculty, and eminent phy-
sicians prooonnee it the greatest medical UIhcovo-r- y

of the ae. While it cures the severest Couirhs,
It .trenirtnena the system and pnrifiea tho
blood IW its great and th'ronL'h hlooit puniy-in- r

properties, it cures ail Humor. Irom tho
wost Mvrof ulfi toa commtHi Hlolcn Pim
pie, or Curuplieu. Mecurial disease. Mine-

ral Toison, ainl their effects, are eradicated, and
vt"orou3 health and a .nnl constitution estah-lihe- d

Eryalpr-laoMal- t Hhenm. I'fvcr
Morn, Nraly or Itouch Kliiu, In short,
all Iho nnmeruua disease, caused hy had bloml,
are conquered by this puworful purifying Hud

medicine.
: If yon fii'l dull, drowsy, dehtlitatetl have sallow
color of alt in. or yellowish hrowu spots on face or
body, frequent headache or dizzines., bad taste in
mouth. Internal heat or chills alternated with hot

low spirits, and cloomy lorehoilins.
and tonsrne coated, yon are suffer-in-

from Torpid I.Ivor or Bilious-nraa- ,"

In nnny cases of IJver foiu-plai- ut
41 ouiv ol'thete rvruptoms are exie-ru-ii-

I. A- a for all such cases Ir.
Piprt.,,- o-- l "i Medical Iicoverv has no equal,
as it ceres, leaving t!ie liver streiiirth-ene- d

an l tv:ill :iv r'or the cure ot Habiluut'oil:lpitln of the bowels it is a never fail-

ing re;n-dv- and iliose ivho have used it for tuia
purpose are loud in it pt.i-- e

T'u. prop-iei- ir ?t.(to reward for a medt-nn- e

that will ermsl it lor ihe cure ol nl: the di
Cases lor wllicll It - r"entilJ'.!"lH"d

Mold hv dni.-is-ts at l per bottle Prerrevl by
K V. Pierce. M n lMnrteto'-- . at his t'hemi

al Lshr:itorv. lit S n" a "rect. Bitrtaio, N. Y., ksund iyjr a.l !r - (' r lui'.ililct.

Sold by Druggists every a here. jelldttsAwly sdvantage to call on the nnderslgaed.
Br. 7. W. Stark, Dentist,ing maladies whioh have defied tha faculty, New York, Sept. 2. Rev. Mr. Spurgeon JAB. u. ttoea xsiana.

aagUdtf

NEW DRUG STORE,
TWO DOORS EAST OF

WAD8W0RXH ft FAR80K8.
CNDIRBIOX1D REft LK AVE TOTHE that they have opened a

NEW DRUG STORE,
At the above place, thoreaghl stocked with a
fall line of Fresh and Pare Drugs, Patent Med
icines, Druggist's Snndrias, Toilet and Fancy
Goods, etc.

render, these professional differences of liile I of England is expected to visit Brooklyn L!WEME'g MEDF0BD El M.Rooms next door to the telegraph
.office, Illinois street, noea Island.oocsequnce. While Dyspepsia, Goal, this fall. Notice to Old Settlers.

HE OLD SETTLERS OF ROC'K ISLAND CO..
Illinois, and of Soott ronntv. Iowa, will meet to

ALE & P9RTEK.All kinds of Dental work done iaRheumatism, Uriaary Complaints, Bilioua- -
I HafvinahifA

?lx ;no tt at. pnortfr
J '

v 7t Iiad the most approved styles. Charges reasonable, Daniel Laresce & Sods,junel'dtf
bold ibeir Annual Plc-nl- c on Urn IlHnd of ltock Is-

land, on Wedne-day- , the 4th day of September. i87S
A'l members of Rock Inland County are reqnerted to
meet at the Oonrt IloDte, at 9 o'clock A. M-- , to re-

ceive their Badges and torm for the la- -
Only Manufacturers olbr. a. ss. BBX.BX3ra,

DENTIST,rand riy order or
MEDFORD RUM !SSdWtd KEEi'lTIVK 'OHMITTEE.

Having bad Twelve Years' experience in the
Drag and Prescription business, they feel con-
fident, that by accsraey and strict attention to

WEST'S
Saloon & Billiard Rooms,

No, S Harpsr Esas, BUsk,
BOCK ISLAHI, .ILL.

Dealer la

Fine Bourbon Whiskies,

aess, Nervons Disabilities, and all disorders receiTed the ietler notifjing him'ot his torn
not organic, are obliterated by this matchless ioatioa for Governor, bnt a few days ago,
vegetable tonie and alterative, who cares for and wonld shortly reply thereto. In regaid
opinions? t0 acceptance of the nomination, he said

,ai be had yet to decide that point, bnt potsibly
la every quarter of the globe where it is he should aocept.

known, and there are few indeed where it is The Germans of the city to day celebrat
not, tha Mexican Mustano LliiiMiST ed the anniversary of the battle of Sedan,
take, precedence of ell similar preparations, with various festivities. The following was
It, tranacendant merit, have obtained for it sent by cable to Emperor William : " The

LL DESTAL OPERATIONS PERFORM nusmess, they may hope to merit a snare eiFOR SALE. Still enjoy tberepstatioa of BaaaufactoringPublic Patronage.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Componn.BTArSLlS,A TWO oTORT HOUSE, TWO

xV. ED according to the n.ost approved princi-

ples. Office in Hull's Block, cor of Illinois
and Washington streets. angi8-rlt- f The Best Rum in the Statesandit plenty ot sheds, a good well, etc., etc.. ded day or night.

Duly authorized by State Lire.SMll H liUIi.MI.
Rock Island, Ills., June II, 1872. dwly

about on. fonrtk af an acre of laa-t- , situate
ear the distillery, below Book Island, is .Se-

ed for sale cheap if not previoasly seld at EDrCiTICXiL.a popntaritf seldom reached by any proprie
. And Iaperte. Wine & Brandies':

Ag.nt for the celebrated Joliet Ales, alsb
best Scotch and Esglisfa Al.s aad Leadca Far-
ter lor t

for A. Zeller's Billiard and Plgeea Hole
Table Manafaetcry.

Qermaa Turoverain of New York oelebrati
(he glorious day of Sedan, aod baili William
the vicloriooi.

Signed, Berro Senoihieb, Prei't.
HARPER HOUSE

private sale, it will be sold at auction, at the
Conrt Home, oa Saturdav, September 14th, at 2
o'clock p. w. AK1 HAtLORAS.

tary medicine. In its infancy the fiat of its
access was pronounced in the wide spread

endorsement which it received from physiWOUA ROCK ISLiND

Business College
OPEN DAY AND EVEXISG,

Jaly 15th, 1872. 2nCharlei O Co no or declmei to be a DRUG STORE!cians. eteriDttr aarsreona, horsemen ana

Ihe superior quality aad purity cf

LAWRENCE'S HIDFOID RUM,
For tbe past forty-nin- e y.ors, has made it every-
where known as tbe Stakdabd Rum. No pains
will be spared to maintain its pnri.y and high
reputation. The public ia cautioned agsln.l im-

itations aad counterfeits.
OK OUR DIHKCT FROM US, aad we will

warrant perfeot satisfaction .Address orders

oomiaee and has already written letthe public ffeoerally. No one now thinks of
aprt-dt- f H. K. WI8T, Proprietor.

asoarpoga- - oi.tjb satjob.teri to that effect to prominent leaders of
I questioning its eluim to be considered the
standard liniment of America. For Ladles aai Gentlemen, Boys Kisses.the Looiville Convention.

Senator Bayard will be permanent chair- - A large number new attending. Evening
dey a Carbolio Trocbbi. tor the I man. The ticket that haa been least faror- oet!2-dt- fSchool wall attended. by mail tocore of eoDffhi, coldi, tore throat, diptheria, j bj oanTassed is Chat. O'Connor for Pres

IMUKER ItKOS.,
OXDOX ll.il! SAUCE!

E. U. TRFEX, Prop., Kw York.

idem and John Qaincy Adams for ice--

E. BUEIXEEU'.
Socsessor to L. L. I.ane,

ROCK 11. AMI, II.1.1SOIS.

Dealer in

MEDFORD, MASS.
And orders hy Express or otherwise

scariet lever, atseasea longs, astnma, oron St. Marj's Academic Inslitcte,
8t. Jfclary's of the Woods, Vigo Co.,chitis. whooDiniT worms,congh, kidneys, President. There is a letter from the latter

in the hands of his friends, declining llie 127, 129. 131 aad 133 Broad St. ..BOSIOK.dyspepsia, eto., eto. Edey's Carbolio Troches
booor. Tha contents of the letter from John Indiana.

The pnntlt of this ppacion and elegantly finished
And they will receive prompt attention.

DANIEL LAWRENCE ft S03S.
juae4dim

FOR 8ALB BY

By an tinman rraeiice. ten ii:sg through a period
f stianv vearv, ithin th.it lime treated over

nine thouiand caso of th.e diwses peculiar to
woman. 1 have twen enable! to perfect a most potent
and medicine that meets tho indicationt
presented by that class of disease, with positive cer-
tainty and exactness.

To designate this natural specific crmrwwl. I have
named it

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however, is hnt a ferWc eTnrewon of my

most matured appreciation cf iu vaiue, based upon
actual and Witnessed re.tl.tic. As a close otxerver,
1 have while witnessing it positive results in the few
speetat diseasn incident tn the separate organism ol1

woman, singled it nit as tkecltmux cr crowning gem
m? mutu al carter. On its nients as a positive,

ife, and etTectflal remedy fm this elans ot diseases
and one that will at alt times and underaU cirrum-t.ince- s

act ktndlvand ui harmony with the laws w hich
jrrjvern the (emale systeav, I am willing to suike my
reputation as a physician. Nav, even more, so conf-

ident am I that it wiil not disappoint ihe most sanguine
expectations of a single invalid lady who employs it
for any of the ailments fr which I recommend it,
thit I offer ami sett K under A HOSlTIVk tL AR-

AN T fcl K. If a beneficial effect is not experienced by
the time of the contents o( the bottle are
used. I will, on the return of the bottle, of

Qaincy Adam, have not been made public,
but it is known that a dispatch was received mand furnished Institute, enjoy at very low rates

I every advantage conductive io pleasure and health. FINE DRUGS:o!relller Willi unrivalled laciiHies lor Hcnuiriui; a

stand nnrivalled for their healing
qualities, their certain and instantaneous
action. They arrest decay at once. Hence
in cades of diseased lungs, tubercles, or die-sae- s,

decomposition is at once arrested.
Parasitea of every description are expelled
by the nse of these troches ; and they

thorough and accomplished education. The scho-
lastic vear Iweiiis Septemtwr 1st. For terms and GrocerssWatch Bayers Attention !other iiarticulur address

by Chas. O'Connor this evening informing
him that if be would take the tint place Ad-

ams would take the second.
WasHiBGTOX, Sep. 2. The decrease io

nablic debt during the past month is

AND -

D. C. JACCARD & CO S I-

llustrated Price List. and
Catalogue of Waltham, How-

ard, and D. C. Jaccard & Co s
Watches, Jewelry, and Solid

Silver and Plated Ware, &c.
When in St. Louis you arc

invited to inspect their mag-

nificent JEWELRY establish-men- t,

Nos. 40! & 403 N.

FOURTH St., Corner cf Lo-

cust, Odd Fellows Ha!!.

cwrWatches, Clocks and Music
Boxes Repaired and Warranted.

Orders by mail promptly atten-
ded to.

utr:iHiim e?l i tiiiua.

Oliemiosa-lw- -
The

reii.eelluilTRock Island Institute for
iOMESTICFRVXCI1,Young Ladies.

$10,726 635,85. Coin in Treasorr. $70,
018 81". Currency balance, f 10,1134,1 42.

Com certificates f28,94,800.
The Capitol newspaper on yesitrdnv, coc- -

shoald be used as core, as well as a preven-
tive, for eholera, diarrhoea, dyspepsia, chol-

era infantum, tniaim&tio fevers, etc. "Car-
bolic' is indorsed by the highest medical
talent of the old and new world.

P. 8. Sure cum for sore throat.

ESGLISH AND
PERFUMES, Dearj Dart's. OOON CLUB SAUCc

ESTABLISHEDTHIS INSTITI TION, FORMERLY THK SCHOOL
I of the Misses Kobilison, v. iil he opened Sepu ru
ber 1'iilL lr boardnii? and liav nuiiils. Hh Ihe ae- -

c.iil the attention
of persons con-

templating the
iUrchase of
t"i tches to the

of the
jBiebratei Nickle
Movements,

by
Messrs BOBEL

BSrSB'CS, cf cvfrv .jftcriptSoa,

A Fine variety of

or llie Misses K)hnis.,its ana h iaciiuy 01

Idlsmnee and successful touchers, no cilot is wiii
to ive its patrons jierk-c- t satistacion

ta ning reflections on Judpe Louis lK-r.-t

and Oeo. Dent, the former visited the oEice

and broke a hickory case over the head of
rienry Reed, one cf the editora Dent was
held to answer in the sum of $200 bonds.

Louisvili.s, September 2 Tbis ef.ernoon

t or particulars aptiiv 10
W. II VVEMANN. Principal.

I at his residence corner of Illinois and lieaver sirveta
Box HM nook lsiaud. 111. mavtiu djcu sm

IlBKncBsoN'a Bocuu, tha great diuretio
an anfailing remedy for all diseases of tha
Rtdnvys and Bladder, also for Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Flatulency, or Wind in the
Stomach. Tha most distressing cases of
Female Weakness and Uterine Conalaints

Sons

' holssals Agents

ROCK ISLAND,

ILLINOIS.
fcb!3dly

A COERVO'- S-A3rvB,'rtJ'
OFUNRIVAI LED RICHNESSIER. of Neum.i, lients and Ladies sues, rvey

Hair iilss, S'JoapM,
AND

TOILfc-- ARTICLM,
Of ail kin Is kept in a Drng Store.

and stem Winders, quarter-plate- . The.e watch- - Asto
rmnii-vnrnivn-CSlYERftlTY (F UKG1MA,

CHAKl.tiTTEVILl,IE. s hare Equilibrium escapements, enronoweter
metSOdSm balaaies, exposed ruby pallets, uergu., nair- - NO SOU) efV

LPPEPAPtD
Tbe Session commences on October 1st. The rlncs, and fail anucomoin. an

. . : . -- K ;

are permanently oared by Henderson's
Bachu. It is tioequa'.ed by any known
remedy for tha core of Dropsy, Gravel, aad

modern imp rovtroeni. m w.ioInstitution embraces aa Acedemio Department,

in the rotunda of the Oalt uouse, Col. blan-
ton Duncan casually interrupted a conversa-
tion between Gen. A. Custar, on his way to
Ihe opening of the Exposition, and J. M.
Keller, a'prominent physician ol this city,
a conversation ensued in the course of which
Duncan declared he had been offered half a
million by tha Greeley party to break sp
this Convention. Custar responded thai
tha other party most have ottered more
That he could prove Duncan had said that

I and Departments of Law, Medicine, Engineer- -

zaAOiraB,ar.These VI atches stt aari!ea ine urenu rim
at the Paris Expositioa ol ltoT.for the best per-

formance ana rremtest accuracy ia adjnstment..ngand For Caraiognes applv te
SPECIAL PERS0SAL ATTF.5TI0N

Paid to the

PRESfRIPTlOX DEARTMFST.
augir.diwSm E. BRECSERT.

all Goaty and Rheumatic affections. It is WM. WEKTLtBAKKR, Secretary of the Fao--

& I0B.SE.

THE

GREAT
LTTNGr

REMEDY.

ulty.P. 0. Uaiverslty of Va. CBAS. 6. EN

the medicine havinzbeen taken afconimij to direc-

tions, and thecfu-- biti enc iurwhkh ii recommend
it. promptly refund the money pajii for it- - Had I not
the most perfect conndente in Ms virtues, I cotild rt'.t
otter it as 1 do under thee cniidiiioris but wit-- .

need its truly miraculous cure-ii- thoutandsc.t ia.ftl warranted and perfectly me tnriikin both
refutation and my money cn ttt merits.

j r amort,; the diseases ins hich my
favorite freti rtftwn lias Skorked cures as if by
miic and with a certainty never before attained by
any msdi :ine : 1 .eiicorrhtca, tucesMve Flowing, l'aio-fu- l

Monthly Period, Suppressions when from unnat-

ural causes, Irfcgularitie. Weak Hark, lYolapus, or
fllin? of the Uterus, AntevMion and Ketroerson.
Hfann? Down Sensations Internal Heat, Nervous
Impression. Debility, i epTidcn'-v-- ( Threatened

Chrome Congestioii, lnrlammation and
of tho Uterus, nd very many other chronic

diseases peculiar to woman not mentioned here, in
wuu :h, as well as in the ca&cs wluch 1 have mentioned,
my Favorite Prescription works cures the marvel of
the world. Thi medicine 1 do not extol as a cure-al- l,

but it admirably fulfills a singleness o( purpose, being
ft most perfect specific in all chronic diseases of the
sexual system of woman. It wilt not nor
wiil it do harm in any state or rendition. It is a
most PowF.nrH l Restorative Tonic to the gen-

eral as well as the sexual system,, also combining the
most valuable nervine properties. Both the muscular
arii nervous forces are stretiRthenM and built up by

itsise. It will be found invaluable i n disease inci-

dent to pre?nancv. and can, be taken in

des with perfect safety while in that state. Indeed,

t is a M other t Ccrdtal, and so prepares the system
"orpartunuon that it renders r easy. 1 have

heartfelt pr:mc from hundreds of mothers
orthemestimahle beneWs thus conferred.

I o'fer my Fswwiie Prcacriptton to the l adies ot
America with tlx of an honest heart, and lor

and can be warranted to perform with the same T
degree of re,ularity as tfio.c made by the Ust WOUU, AiJiUJS,

ABLE, Chairman of tbe I aeultj.
wiaaulacturers ot EoTopc and Amenoa.aag3ds ,1m Saton, filadison Co., Zf.

a spaciBo remedy for expelling all Pain and
Tap Worms. It is presoribed by eminent
physicians in Chronic Affections of the Liv-

er. For sale by all druggists. See adver-
tisement in ibis issue. Bodiwly

A tuli assortment constantly oa nan. ior aa..
by UTJINCflE A KRLGLER. 15 Maiden Lane, MBBCrACTCBBB, OFthere was a bargain and sale, and if he was

to be sold be wonld sell to the tarty who SEMINARY TAILORING. an stairs New lurk, unsy wnoiesai.
for tho Manufacturers. junelSily iF"'OF THEWhile most diseaaro are not obscure hi the hp

KPKINU TRADE.

Steam-Eogine- s,

Portable, StatioBary and
Agricultural.

Hundreds tn use in I'riritirg
Kocmir. Miops. Wills. !nes,
andonFarmsalid Plantauoni.
for Grain Threshing, r ood
Cooking for Mtock. Cotton

Medical
Attention Is called to tha advertisement of Dr. SACRED HEART,

would pay the highest Frice, Duncan re-

sponded that Cnstar's informant was a liar.
Dr. Keller said : "I am responsible for the
statement and now demand retraction."
Duncan refused, upon which Keller struck
him violently in the face. Duncan reeled
bnt did not fall, catching by a chair with

Merchant Tailoring; rTrarriTtfiVudtr the Dirtsctioa of thBohaanan, of 81. Louis, Mo. His repatatioa ia

that of on. of the most aneeessfal physicians in Niagara Steam Pump WorksASPZR YOLK announces to the trado thatcf the Sacred fit art. iiimiing. sawing, etc. Clrcuiars.eiit u 'VV "his speciality ia tho West.
he ha i opined anew Tailor anuer

the management cf Mr. S. M absball, on
Ladies who nre suffering fro a certain com

which he attempted to strike Kellar. bevera!
blows passed when the parties were sepa-
rated.

Cbicacio, Sept. 2. A farmer named Scott
livinsr near Road Bouse in Greene Co., III.,

Illinois St., opp. Union Sqnarc,plaints, knswa only to females, ekoald at oaee
Cutting aad Suing don. in the latas style, andget Dr. Velpaa's Female Fills. Tbey prodaoe a

most ebermtng effect. Bold by all Druggists.

6T JOSEPH. MISSOITP.I.

The Fall Session commences cn the FIBST
WEDNESDAY OF SSPTBMBEB. Terms $35

per session. For further particulars address
TBS 81PER10B.

aag3d2m St. Joseph, Mo.

ST. MAST'S AC IDES V.

verything done in a auperur maonsr. j, inn

One Ot lUttbO CUgiue. ma

Foaadry k Machine Shop !

SICCL. BCBB & CO.,

MANCFAOTCRKRS OF

was found dead in his field, with a ballet lina ol Broadcloths, Trecos, Cassimeres, also

h'trbest wellare. inos -- iw iiiMiii..mi.
ition on these subjects can obtain it in my Tpi- att
'jm Chronic Diseases of thk Ofmerativr and
Lrinaky Organs, sent secure from oWrvatu n upon

rereipt of two postage stamps. It treats minutely on

thjse diseases peculiar t.. cs, and fvi much
advice In rrd to th-- tr

Wim. F lF.KCKm l Avomrt; r-

MIKTION ISMDMIK. Al I.HKKT
'V.AS lBl'COIST ul ?1.60 per .ot--

Domestic and Imposed Cloths, ktpt eonsiaatly

development, and ahort in their duration, that ot

the lunirs is insidious, deceitful, and often uncertain
in Its rwil nature, till it has reached an advanced and
boneless stage.

VJ- - Vet. with this peculiarity In its nature, where
H ia seaaonablv and properly attended to. its

mav he etfertuallv arrested in the preat major-

ity of ewes. This fact occurs frequently within
general observation and experience.

fT To arrest the esistinir irritAtion of the
ami the lnnis. speedily and eBeetnally. the

smU and cause of eouitb. is au iuivorunit step (rained
toward relief and cure in the first stapes of the dis--

""tT- - Hut while the remedy confers this benefit, it
must possess another principle euuall.t indispensabl.
to complete Uie cure. It must at the same time
exert and impart nourishinu, healing, and strength-
ening influence throughout tlie whole system.

7-- Lang disease poisons tlie circulation, weakens
the fiuids of the entire organism, and rapidly under-
mines the constitution. It tliua requires a restora-
tive of extraordinary emcacy to reach and relieve the
advanced Mages of consumption.

MASTA'S
INDIAN ri'LMONIC BALSAM

possesses tbis rare eombinalion. Prepared entirely
from vegetable substance, with their balsamic medic-

inal propertiea. it eau he taken at any time and un-

der all circumstances with perfect aafety.
fO" While it promptly and effectually arrests irri-

tation of the and the lungs, and rapidly

hole through his brain, on Saturday last. A
neighbor with whom he had not been on on haad. The t'de inv ted to call and examSR. A. 0. OLIN, ef Chicago, whose adver-

tisement appears ia isaae is a gende ine prices and styles. aprsdtfarood terms, is said to be missing, and is SB

rs on of high Medical rank, he has woa distinc-

tion by curing some of tha most difficult and DAME, INDIANA, under tbeNOTEE of tbe Sisters of tha Holy Cross, is AT HOME !eomplieated diseases. Tha afflicted wiu find

suupected of having committed the crime.
CaRBOLTox, Sept. 2. Enoch B. Hard-castl-

a farmer living two miles north o
Bredy, 111., was shot and killed while plow
ing in a field on Saturday last.

Tt Steam EnginesThis Cut illustrates the manner of Usis g ,;)

ZJZi. p:i:rci:'3 situated on the St. Joseph river eighty mileshim worthy ot an eonuaeace.
east of Chicago, via Michigan Southern He
road, and twe miles from the tlounniag town ol Charle3 B. Hardick, Kill aad Distillery Maehiatry,fie Seine's rail-Killi- ng Magic Oil. Ww would inform our friends andPhiladelphia, Sept. 2. O'Baldwin, tha South Bead. The site is unparalleled tn leveli

loess; eightv acres are laid out in pleasure; Irish ariant. was arrested in this city this v a a il.ma street. B0C8E AND RAILROAD CASTINGS,'It Work like a Charm." customers that we are now pregrounds I he course ef study is very tboroutn latent sateam -i- sionafternoon and pieced under f5,000 bonds to
keen the neaca and not eniaee in a fight york. I Dunbar'sI and extensive, embracing all the branches ef aThis ia aa kea.st, good medieine, aad has RROOaLYM - SiE"pared to exhibit the

I aolid and rehned eduoation.been tested for a aumbar af years, and used by

families aad individuals, kad is well liked, aad Baint Mary 'a Conservatory of Music ar,ords
racking-- ,

BTFF'S P1TEKTa o!o Masafactarer of
' Hirdiek s Patent Bonble-Aetia- g

within the limits of Philadelphia county
Bail not being (riven he was imprisoned-Th- e

Fourth District y inaorstd Wal
I every advantage for a thoroagh Classica1. Musifoaas to be safe to ss aad sure to care paia. CHOICEST STOCK

OF? cal education, ocal and Instrumental. ElevenTrue, it oosts mre to make it tnan It does com
Steasi Pnmp and Fire Eigine. Self-Oili-ag Dangers and Koxestsr B. Mitchell for Coaares,. teachers ol Music are err.uioved. Tbe I . th anmon liniment, but its use docs more goca, sna h

nual session opens f, ednesdav, :eptemDc, nuis cleaner and saler to nse. Sab Fbahcisco, Sept. 2. Col. Forney Mining Pumps a Specially.. I AGENT FOR

relievs. rough, it remiers them further assistance
by promoting a free diacliarge of their accumulated
niucus, and at the aame tune imparts strength and
vigor to the whole system.

tiold b all Ilruggists and Apothecaries throughout
the New'Englaud states.
For sale in Rock ls1ftnd by

JOHN BaNG'YrON,
E BHUEeVgRT,
SMITH A BONHYBY.

1872. FIXE IMPORTED GOODSReaaesFaia Killing Magic Oil for Haadahee d g.B,tor Sherman are
I

Try . ...... u : . fill r n . .a.L . ..... addreasing ana rraaca.1 m, -- -. ..Iran..For CiaWue address Mother M. Angela, Patented in Ragland, Belgiss
Trv Kcobc s rain-aiuiu- g aigio wi aui21dlv Kim wwii ms. -Snper!, at Maw's Acadcaiv. Notre Dame F Send or circular.- -

Trv Renae'S faia-auna- g aaagie vu nr.cn.. O . ladiana. jniyio-a- Patant Beaters ai luriefinifor SSen's wear to be found in tbesraiB-Bkiiiiu- B ilBwnI7TKenac Paia Killing Magie Oil for Sprains

immense meeting in Union Haa tnis eve-

ning. Oen. MeCIollao is holding a levee at
Pratt', Hall, which is crowded with support-
er, of Greeley and Brown.

Park, Sept. 2. Oeneral Cluseret has
haea sentenced to death.

city. Oor parlora are replete with
usually fonad tc a first

Years
Try Heaae's Pale-Killin- Magic Oil for damps.
Suppose yea try It fo Iog or Cat Bite,
aapaosc oa try it for Frosaa Feet o- - Bars.
Bu.poie you try it for Rusty hall Wounds.
Suppose yea try It for a Braise or Strain.

Established clasa establish Lent. PATEST

Blower,
Corner Water and Walnut Streets,

PBtOItlA, ILLIKOIS.
Bpe-t- atteatiea fiven te Repairing.

Bighaat prise paid for eld iron,
marodly.

B. J. WALSHE,
Order, have been issued by President

Thiers for the arrest of Don Carlos if lo-a-

on the Spanish frontier. STEAMsuppose you try if ior roi.vu mw ivhupp.se you try It for fits aad 8pa.au
Pera Hyacinths has written a long letter

It won't hurt yen. ttennes magic un . Tm. , .hleh he announce, and d.. "CJ --LVICDraper & Tailor,1J O IV E
COMMERCIAX,

WOOD, LIGHT & Ubar, .n.hoJv Mi. it with molaHCS for a SOld; "w - - -
lends his approaching marriage,

ThL lnstrnment is especWy designed for the

werfert application of
DR ACE'S CATARRH REMEDY.

It I. ttm onlv forw. af instmmcnt yet invented
with which fluid niedlclne can be carried high tin

iz It with water for sera ayes. XI you use u
for eara.be, don't put any oottoa ia the car. The payment of an installment of five Hand Power

ZcVicker's Theatre, SSadlson Manufacturers nlANDhundred millions iranos oi war luuomnOct tha genuine. WM. BED a BUo, man :miM EipasiTiBH ifaetnrcrs. Pittsrield, Mas,. bas already been effected by France. Street, crucago..
mehl4-dl- yBold bv John Hengetea, Kock island. St. Lours, Sept. 2. Ihe qneatior .f

Lever detached.

L ENGINETelegraph College !

VIAselection of a custom hoc'C site ..feates in-

tense excitement Another mctin, 0f cjt.
izens was held this afiernoo Dnt node&nila
result was reached.

D. IS. MUCKKS?,Notice. SAIST tOUIsf,.-- -. 5IO
JONATHAN JOXBS, President. LATHESBOCKFOUD, BOOK ISLAND A ST. LOU1

PEORIA & ROCK ISLAND JOHN W. JoaN.SON, Manuging Principal.
vCat,l.iRuos and C: renin" mailed FREE.

BAliittUAU inaiai".PaasinaaT-
- llmoi.

Hock Islaisd. Auiraat with, lffi.

ral ano ine vnainxe . - -

inicatin,-- therewith, tn which we and ti cere

f euueni u e ni.t. and fro.ii v, h ir h t lie catarrhal
irttncrally proce-iN-

. The want of success
In treating Catarrh heretofore has arisen larjreiy

from the Tmpowinility or applying remediee to
thtwe cavltlea and chamber by anv of the ord;
aarvmethoda. Thle obstacle in tho way of efc

feetlnir cures Is entirely overcome by the Invention
of the Douche. Inusin 'iliis instrument. Ihe Fluid

Is carried bv Its own werghl, (no snuffing, lorctn, er
eumsing being requircd.i np one nosiill m a full
Joiitlv fTowimf stream totho htyhest portion of the
iiaal tsaaire. ni"1 into and ihoninchlvrleans-eVal- l

Ihe ltlle', and chambers connected therewith,
antlBowsoutol theoppoaite nostril. Itsuse Is

u .luipio that a child ran nmlewtand
r, iii end TplU-l- t llrclnB ac-- T

"'L i.tniment. When nscd with this

Pbjvidbxcb, 8tpr. 2. The naraher
known to be lout on .n, steamer Metis i, 32,
and it ia feared wi' , re,c, 40.

Address tne alanagmg Vrin.ipalItOTICE IS HEREBY fllVEN THAT THE
nualmectimrof the Block holder, of the Rock- - 'pMsl v ZZo. 517 Olive Street.aaNe varation.

ford. K.KB .Uiand ,"- - r.hT Tv of ... inMONTICEIXO MHJiS.
R-i-W--

Y

an a .1 T 1 ff-f-

he n t tnaiiran' -

Hoik Island, 111., on Wedneeday, the Wh day of
tober next, st la o'clock noon

Testiro&ial for Epilepny I

Bswattob, Conn., Feb. 2, 1872.
Da. 0. PaaLPs Baowx. Na. 21 Oraad Strwt. LADIES' SEMINARY,

U TIIK LB ADIfti
LIVE TAlLOit F T WEST!
Aad relers tohia uatomcra all t tbe country"zz .are lr lac toana tripitAPirwm iv. . ui -

John P. Whitehead, Secretary.
ang--dt- d

Msnuiaciory
, ev 11.CC.5 .I.mini Dr fts-- c' Catarrh Hemedv enrea

Wk. of "told in Ihe Head" by 51 Cnarfien 81., - Cws.ua,The choicest -- a jds MADE are kept ia stockGODFREY", ILL. at all time., and aamp'es with piaa of measai v Bolt Cutters and Upright Drirrcqnert head- -rm,Viorn-Cnlnrr- h. FOR SALE. EFFICIENT,into throat, sometimes pne-- mcntseatto any address on applicationmna SESSION FOR ua tJintioiwdiacharirerauin STBKItT. NEAR ILLINOIS.1 LOT ON MAIN
NO CHANGE OF CARS BETWEES'with two frame house., in good repair.

Jersey City, N. J.
Dear Sir: My brother who is now in his 14th

year, has been subject to epilepsy or fits from
childhood. The spasms would Invariably oacar
daring the night, and oar local physician he re

could ". nothing to holp him save prescribi ng

Brc.oiids ef Pctatsinm, which woald afford en.ly

X year will ooniaaeeoe on?,.7 thick mucus, pnruknt.oiiensive. Ac.
Vi;wli! JIdrvuess ilrv, watery, weak or inflamed

dryo"s passage.. ft. SIMPLE, NASMYTES' STEAM HAMMERS

Ona SZacaiaery."WEBBING OUTFITSIhe lith Day oj September.TEKMS. one-hal- f Cash, balance in are years,
inquire at the Law Office of
xxdlw McKLflERNE A NEIL. Sock Island & Ciscisfii&ti. DURABLE.Th. aiaors. of Instrnclors, whs have so sss' hawkine and comrhing

ringing in c"J. ,uira.l,'m,1 -a-im from nicer.,
to.e,,,l,rcd1. nasa twang, Wwive -breath,

and
a speciality:

DOUBLE M1LLSNB MACHINeesslully managed Hs several departments ior in.
naat vear. are expected to return. The building Fsrties desiring aa elegantaired or tnwi ...,. i. .,1 PasseBgerS pnrcbasiog Tlokets by this 1 tonte D2E!s KUIT Guaranteed to do Batisfactorially

Mill Work, Shafting aad Haagcrs, Pleave Rook Island at 1.211 p. M , and arri re inFree of Duty. is aaaergotBg nni i. h.,iw.mi
rooms and furniture twiagtborosghly renovated;
a that, with the beaafiful gas-lig- Introduced the work far which they are aoio.Ciaoinnati at 9.05 A. M., Ihe next morsiagf' on fT fcw'oTthio .vmptom. sic likely to

- many csc at nno time,...be nt m.r. -- hen
WALKIKG SUIT, Oiling b.a.

WARIH0CSB:

A hands. m.

. Or a sabstantial
8ls.VR llOUR ia advance ef all stharTO HARRIS TF.A STORR FOR TASGOFree of Daly. Tkt Bat Isaaerl: aad

a Umoorary relief, He was grsdually bat sar. ily

beeoming insane, and la this eondition we p ed

yoar restorative assiualant, herbal sinU
meat and pills, and ased as directed, and, bat a

short time elapsed Before the spasms entirely
eeesad, his iatellest grew brighter, and ia short,

darias-tk- a la.t year, into every room, and the
Hues. N. B. - As a earnest ef ear good faitJl ia theLower KUilNESS SUIT,grades ia nrov.rbial aeaiieiuaea. 01 m jiij, lOT I.IB-B- TY at..Young Hysea for $l.4Sa1..0

proportloa. Pnllman'a Palaoe Bleapers ran throagh from reniesentations made by as, we weald aay thatJe24dtf seems nothing to be added to render it one of ,eadig an ordci
desirable placee fo. young ladies to pay .... Willeoasnlt their latsrsst oy MANTJFACTOBYtPaeria te Ciaclan.ti direct-- moat if any Fam mada by as fails lode the wera ior

Jaietl.a a4to BfAMMOMD ST., (0pD. R. SMCCKER,Wine of ApocynTun." Bale of tickets eomsMaea aa Monday, 8c I. 2

aad will eontinnc ea each Monday aad Wad aas which It is seld.it may be retarnad and tbe parwas entirely restored to perfect health. Yea
mav asa this teatiaaoaial as yea may deem MiFfe

osed ,,J' "Tl.nJit'ir the .onstitiitional treat- -

Slo?e?.S? ,o.ni.h,ineno atrongoVcustic

?.ot. at fill cents, by all uraf--
!2 iither will he mailed bv proprietor oa

WORCBSTRH
Taller aad Importer, f Cloths, Ces.imares,,. cdase money refanded.dav during the Fair, aad good for days from . .. ...aria, tha CitV.StCB W'lthiAWAY YOUR PILL BOXES ANDTHROW "Wine cf Apaoynaas" tor eoaalipa-tloa,a- ll

diseases of the Skia aad Bleed, Liver

quietly, their studies, aad swaare a eomr llUi
practical aad aselal edacatien.

Catalogues, with terms and tall par .Ualars,
will be sant aa application to the pnrto' .,1

MISS H. M. HASH
jyUdJia Sod j,,--, 111.

.- a W vtaaaa nffiiam. Mpciar Illustrated circulars aad price list f amished )elLoais. reds at ear Werke.deal
,or '"-- So

slT 0Il ,eet, St.
A liberal dissoaut to CUrgymaa. ea application.

proper, as what I have said arc facta.
Reepeotfully yours,

febUdwlj CHaELM E IM0ND.
aoeVdl;ef Mississippi aa 1 BaBale .tracts.

I J. A. QHIKK, Oaa'l Tickat Ag't.C.mplaiDl, Call at Harris' Xea store ror
laaapW iaaaJUtf


